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TUE AI'PIAN WAY AND) AQUEDUCTS.

a miore plentif ni ami whiolesonie
wvater supply. The old Romian
fever that hiaunted the citv undler
the papal reg-imne is 110w aoih
and JRoie is one of the miost ie.alth-
fui cities in the world.

Yet in sharp contrast to this new
Bornie, and far more attractive to the
visitor from western lands wvho
scarcely can sc anythingr much
ol<ler tlîan imiself , is thie ol( àIRome,
the Rome of the rniddle ages, of the
early Christian centuries, of the
classic tiimes. 0f these lie sees the
nîouldering m non-unents on every
side. Nothing, so strikçes his imiagi-
nat-ion as hie drives througli the
ruins of the Forum, the Colosseumii,
and the Palatine on the hili. as the
desolation of those once proudl abodes
of imiperial splendour. The scene
of somne of the miost hieroie achieve-
mients of the hep ablie and Empire
is now a half-buried chaos of broken.
arch and colunîn. ilere stood the
rostruin wlhere Tully fulmnined
agyainst Cataline, and where, after
death, his cloquent tongue was
I)ierced through and throughl by the

bodkin of a revengeful. wonîan.
lUcre the Roman father slew his
ehuld to save hier fromi dishonour.
I{lere, "at the base of Poîwpey's
statu,"' the ivell-belovcd Brutus
stabbed the foremnost mian of al
this workl. lUcre is the Via Sacra,
throughi which passeid the triumiphal.
processions to, the now ruicd tem-
plcs of the goàs. But for a thon.-
sand -vears these ruins have been the
quarries and the lime-kilns for the
mionasteries and churches of the
modern eity, tili littie is left save
the shadow of thieir former great-
nless.

The Niobe of nations ! thore she, stands,
Childless and crownless in lier v'oiceless woe;
An emptyV urn wvithini lier wvitliered hands,
Whose holy dust was scattered long ago. .

The Goth, the Christ-an, Time, War, Flood,
and Fire,

Hlave dealtupon the seven-hilled city's pride;
Shie sav bier glories star by star expire,
And up the steep barbarian rnonarclis ride,
Whiere the car clinibed the capitol; far and

ivide
Temple and tower wvent down, nor !eft a site.

More utterly desolate than aughit

Rome Ievi8ite(l.


